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Abstract
As part of correctional programme components, the sig-
nificant role of vocational instructor in prison is not only
about delivering skills, but also to improve inmates atti-
tude and perspective about life. Therefore, the Holistic Ap-
proach in Correctional Education (HACE) Training Module
was developed, to provide awareness and skills in training
inmates as a whole among prisons vocational instructors.
In addition, this module focused on the integration of God
Consciousness element as a compass of life; internally and
externally without disturbing the classic objective in voca-
tional training. The development of HACE Module com-
prised a total of fourteen activities, structured based on
modified All Quadrant All Level (AQAL) Model. A pilot
study was conducted on a group of 42 prisons vocational
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instructors from the Middle Zone of Malaysian Peninsular
under Pride. The collected data was analyzed using Rasch
Measurement Modelling with Bond & Fox Steps Software
to obtain the reliability of participants and the items in this
research. The content reliability of the module achieved
the alpha Cronbach value of 0.98, person reliability value
of 0.94, which was quite high and item reliability value of
0.68, which was at the medium level. Most of the items
met the range of infit/outfit Mean Square and were in the
range of fit / outfit z-standard. Hence, it was concluded
that, the HACE Training Module achieved its objective of
development and was thus perceived appropriate to be im-
plemented.
Key Words:Holistic Approach, Module Development,
Prison Instructors, Rasch Model, Reliability Analysis
1 INTRODUCTION
Vocational education and training is one of the important ele-
ments in rehabilitative process under Malaysian Prison Department
(Pride). Similar with the other vocational training programmes,
there are hundreds of instructors working behind the wall to fa-
cilitate the vocational learning process. It is important to realize
that, the prison context is unique, where the working culture is dif-
ferent and not experienced elsewhere5. As a vocational instructor
in the prison, one should be able to create a positive teaching and
learning environment, and to equip inmates, not only with skills-
but also improving their personal attitudes and perspectives about
life. Hence, a holistic approach in vocational education beyond
employability was needed, thus leading the authors to develop a
suitable module known as Holistic Approach in Correctional Edu-
cation (HACE) Training Module for prison vocational instructors.
Development of a new training module requires a detailed process
to ensure that, the intended objective is achieved 11,14.
Module is an instructional package dealing with a single con-
ceptual unit of the subject matter13. There are two types of mod-
ules; facilitated module and non-facilitated module20. Development
of adult modules, especially in career development, was divided
into two other sub categories, namely, on-job training and external
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training. Therefore, the nature of HACE Training Module was fa-
cilitated module in the form of external training17. In this study,
the module development process was based on modified Rusells
Model as shown in figure 1. Since the previous work by Rusell
never mentioned about reliability test as part of the module de-
velopment process, the required modification was done, based on
the suggestion made by Sidek & Jamaludin (2008) who considered
it a very unusual phenomenon for a validity test to be conducted
without reliability measurements14.
Therefore, this paper introduced the basic concept of content
reliability in module development, basic application of Rasch Model
in doing the analysis and the discussion on its application.
Fig.1. Module development process
2 LITERATURE REVIEW
The literature review gave an overview of the HACE Training Mod-
ule, Module Reliability & Rasch Modelling.
2.1 Overview on HACE Training Module
The HACE Training Module was developed by the researchers with
the collaboration of Malaysian Prison Department to enhance the
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teaching quality of vocational instructors. The purpose of the mod-
ule was to set a holistic way of thinking which would allow the
vocational instructors to relate their teaching with the correctional
objective as a whole. By implementing modified AQAL (All Quad-
rant All Level) Model by Gehring and Puffer (2006) as a foundation,
the module was elaborated and adjusted to suit the Malaysian con-
text. The model emphasized on the manner, the internal factors
and spirituality of an instructor could affect external elements in a
system, such as, the objectives of teaching and learning, the sys-
tem sociology, and making the professional thinking a culture. The
content of the module was explored from the works of Tessa West
(1995) and Lynne Rogers et al., (2014) on the holistic character of
prison instructors, Landrum & Gardner (2012) on holistic approach
in firms, Haigh (2013) on holistic pedagogical research, and local
scholars, such as, Syed Muhammad Naquib Al-Attas (1990), Ros-
nani (2004), Hamdan & Najmuddin (2013), Ros Eliana (2014) on
the holistic education concepts in Malaysia.
2.2 Module Reliability and Rasch Modeling
Educational research was always concerned with the connection
of items level and the performance of groups involved in the re-
search18. Sometimes, the level of performance might be much lower
in one group of persons than the other, rendering the same items
not being suitable for everyone. Seemingly, there is a relationship
between a persons ability and an items difficulty, even though, other
factors may influence the results. In most cases, it is expected that,
the same items can be used to evaluate impact of treatment on peo-
ple of the same group. Application of the same items required the
researchers to evaluate the reliability of items of the instruments.
In the module development process, the instrument for the data
collection was the module itself14. Therefore, every activity was
transformed into a question to measure the possibilities of its im-
plementation by vocational instructors. Reliability referred to the
consistency of the scores obtained. Reliability estimates are usu-
ally expressed as another application of the correlational coefficient
known as reliability coefficient. Reliability coefficient must range
from 0.00 to 1.006. In a module development, content reliability
should be done after content validity. Two ways of testing content
4
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reliability for a module, namely, by activities and by objectives14.
However, the measurement through activities is considered as the
most accurate way in determining the reliability coefficient.
One of the ways of measuring reliability coefficient is by find-
ing the alpha Cronbach value using Rasch analysis. Rasch analysis
was one of the modern psychometric techniques that formed part of
Item Response Theory (IRT)9. In fact, it is one of the most widely
used IRT models in various IRT applications. One of the proper-
ties of Rasch Model is known as invariance. It allows researchers
to model all person ability and item difficulty in a continum 10,18.
The person reliability index indicates the replicability of a person
ordering we could expect if this sample of persons were given an-
other parallel set of items measuring the same construct. The item
reliability index indicates the replicability of item placements along
the pathway if these same items were given to another same-sized
sample of persons who behaved on the same way1. With these
definitions, reliability analysis in the module development process
was a procedure to determine, if the designed module activities
were suitable with the ability of the sample. This would help to
give us confidence in our estimation ability when implementing the
same module to the other groups of vocational instructors. The
value of alpha Cronbach would represent one of these assumptions;
α <0.60=poor, 0.60< α <0.7=adequate, 0.70< α <0.8=good,
0.8< α <0.90=very good, ¿0.9=perhaps too good18. However,
the assumptions of the Rasch Model were violated, if there were
other factors taken into consideration, other than person ability
and items difficulty19. These factors might include guessing pos-
sibility (guessing can occur especially in a difficult multi-choices
questionnaire), item dependency (probability of success of an ac-
tivity depends on the response of other activities), differential item
functions (different groups of participants respond to the items for
an activity in different ways), and other traits (a person may be
good in few activities and not in others). The extent to which the
Rasch Model assumptions were violated could be measured using fit
statistics19. It was a form of quality control for items and persons1.
The indication of data being fit and misfit the t (z- standardized
value) falls outside -2.0 and +2.0 with sample sizes between 30 to
3001,19. The assumptions made are that, locations on the right (>
+2.0) are too erratic to be useful and the locations on the left (<-
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2.0) are too good to be true. If fit mean square statistics is used,
the expectations of the statistic is one, that is, when the data fits
the model, the distribution of items fit-mean square values should
be scattered close to one. Recommendations on the range of ac-
ceptable values for Rasch Model as in Table 12. However the fit
statistics should not be used blindly to reject items19.
Table.1. Scale of Quality for Rasch Model Measurement
3 OBJECTIVE
The aim of the study was to measure content reliability of HACE
Training Module for prison vocational instructors using Rasch Mod-
elling.
4 LOCATION
The administration of staff training by Pride for correctional and
detaining institutions is divided into two zones under Malaysian
Peninsular region; Middle Zone and East Zone. The pilot study
was conducted under the Middle Zone which consists of institutions
from Johore, Malacca, Negeri Sembilan and Selangor and took place
at Institut Koresional Malaysia, Melaka (IKOM).
5 METHODOLOGY
A quantitative method was used as the main methodology in this
study. There were a total of 42 participants or respondents for the
content reliability assessment, selected among vocational instruc-
tors from 14 different institutions in the Middle Zone of Malaysian
Peninsular under Pride. This group was chosen for the pilot study
based on two factors as follows;
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a) They were vocational instructors appointed as Assistance Of-
ficers of Vocational Training (PPLV) and Trade Warders in prison.
b) Involvement of prisons vocational instructors was made based
on zone selection to minimize the threat of internal validity in the
real implementation. In addition, vocational instructors from one
zone are having occasional interactions with their peers from other
zones. Therefore, the possibilities of information exchange could be
minimized.
Content reliability could be measured through activity-based
instrument11,14. In this research, a total of 14 activities within
HACE Training Module were transformed into a survey instrument.
The instrument consisted of 69 items and was validated by experts
prior to the commencement of the study.
Table.2. Abbreviation of items on person-item map
6 RESULTS
6.1 Module Reliability
Using Rasch measurement analysis with Bond & Fox Step, data
collected from the 42 questionnaires was analyzed for the content
reliability and the results obtained were as shown in Table 3 below;
Table.3. Summary of Person Reliability
7
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Table.4. Summary of Item Reliability
The content reliability of the module achieved the alpha Cron-
bach value of 0.98, with the person reliability value of 0.94 and item
reliability of 0.68. The person reliability value was very high, while
the item reliability value was moderate. 0.68 was an adequate re-
liability coefficient value and could still thus be accepted18. The
maximum item was located at +1.99 logits, while the maximum
for person was at +10.06 logits. The results showed that, most
of the items were distributed under the moderate and lower levels.
Most of the respondents achieved higher than +1.99 logits, indicat-
ing that they were in the group of those with a high ability. The
minimum item was located at -2.16 logits, while the minimum for
person was at +0.33 logits, above the level of items difficulties.
6.2 Item Fit
Generally, there were seven mis-fit items detected using Rasch Model.
Table 5 shows that items 5, 37, 1, 13, 26, 35 and 32 were misfits in
many ways. Most of the items were having z-std value >+2, while
for item number 32, the MNSQ value was greater than 1.5.
Table.5. Item mis-fit
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Before we proceed with the discussion on how we are going to
treat the data, this paper will present the distribution of module
reliability for persons and items as in figure 2.
Fig.2. Distribution of Module Reliability
7 DISCUSSION
Is it really matter for the items to be fitted into the model? In
the first analysis, there were 7 items that were considered as being
miss-fitted. Unfortunately, these items could not simply be re-
moved, because in the module development, each item represented
the learning outcomes or ability of the respondents in performing
the tasks. There were many assumptions that we could suggest on
the reasons it did not fit the Model, one of them being absolutely
9
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different ability of individual or group in performing certain tasks.
For example, items 32 (KA1), 35 (KA4) and 37 (KA6) were repre-
senting group activities in a few checkpoints. The participants were
not expected to perform successive accomplishments in every single
task. The activities were purposely designed in such a way that,
the best situation was when there was a failure and a successor so
that, they could do a great reflection on activity 9. This was also
one of the reasons most of the items in activity 9 were located under
the easy category. Sometimes, it was not about the activity but the
way it was conducted, time allocation and respondents readiness.
For example, item number 5 (P5) was actually a verbal activity
and it was the easiest item among all. However, in Rasch analy-
sis, the item or activity was too erratic to be considered as useful,
due to the z-standardized value higher than +2. In this situation,
the possibility of eliminating the activity could be considered, but
not before an assessment was done especially, on the mentioned
factors that could affect the statistical result. Since the procedure
of removing items was not that easy, the other option left was to
improve the reliability measurement of the module by eliminating
unreliable persons. However, in this research, eliminating the un-
reliable persons also did not give much impact on the results. For
example, by eliminating persons numbered 31, 29, 19, 33, 32 and
24, the item reliability increased to 0.69, but the content reliability
remained at 0.98 and the person reliability at 0.94. The removal
of persons considered as really, really bad was not so bad after all,
because there were only small changes caused (0.01 differences) af-
ter the second analysis. Therefore, the best consideration was to
report all persons and items in the study. By referring to the dis-
tribution of HACE Training Module reliability, the samples in this
study were mostly in the category of high ability, while the items
were mostly in the continuum of moderate and easy levels. This was
a good indicator in module development, because, it showed that,
the module was possible to be implemented and it should be very
functional. From all 69 items, item number 5 (BR4) was the only
item located in the difficult category. BR4 was actually a statement
for an item representing I feel ready to learn in activity 2. Only six
respondents found that it was hard, or in this study, it meant I am
not ready to learn. In a social science study, it is normal to have a
minority or even a majority of people with different perceptions and
10
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ideologies, especially at the very beginning of the programme. For
example, in HACE training module, activity 2 was actually a mind
setting sub-module. At least, in this study, 36 other participants
were ready to learn and participate in the programme.
8 CONCLUSION
This article aimed to measure the content reliability of HACE
Training Module for prisons vocational instructors. The reliabil-
ity of persons and items were analyzed using Rasch Model to pro-
vide an in-depth understanding before the real implementation took
place. Rasch Model analysis was a powerful tool in gaining confi-
dence and in achieving progress scientifically in social science re-
search19. Nevertheless, in doing the Rasch Model analysis, it must
be borne in mind that, measurement, as precisely as in natural sci-
ences, could not be expected to be done, due to the complexity
of human behaviours. While there was a hesitation to make any
substantial changes either on the activities or the objectives of the
activities, the pilot study of HACE Training Module was shown
to have demonstrated appropriate content reliability in the analy-
sis. However, a good assessment for the effectiveness of the HACE
Training Module was still needed.
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